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p^oaiyeu \$y ^atDom?* 
From @ail»ay, August: 28. to CfcUrgafip August-31. 1671. 

and this day sayle^ the Ncrvcastte Frigat for P. /* 
•"*' Mahon, to meet Sir Edward Spragge there; as d'd 

Lisbonne, August 4. 
'Esterday anivcd heieche G<*fJ> Ei^/e an 

English ship , in company with the Loret
to a Gcnoucje , and a Portuguese from,' 
Bra^ile , they tell us, that our Fleet was 
arrived before their departure from thence^ 

Tha Green Spring and the Coronation EnglifilAer-
chant men, are likewise dayly expected here. 

Some days since, one Jtrenimo de Mcnd»%a, who 
^ad been imprisoned sor several gieat misdemea-
nois committed hy him, whilst he was Governor of 
Peynambuca, made his escape out of Prison, and 
is , as we hear , fled to Castile, 1 he Armado 
under the Command of Don Carlos, Vice-Admi
ral of Portugal, lyes still at Beleiii, expecting di
rections frpm hence, how to behave himself 111 mat-
tjejs of salutes, in case he should ra-'et with the j 
Couilt d\Estrecs, who is with his~Squadron , aswe 
are informed, still on these Coasts. 

Warsaw, August 14. 'she 8 instant their Maje
sties began their journey from thi-, place towards 
Lublyn, though it is said , the Queen will not go 
so far, but Remain about half way., till the-King re
turns again. In the interim the Sieur Boratniski is 
made Governor in chief herein the Kings absence. 
We are told of some Forces yvhich the Elector of 
Brandenburgh is sending hither out of Prussia, for 
the Service of this Crown , and thac the Sieur Wit-
vicksit ts accordingly commistionatcdby the King, 
to go and receive them on the 1-rontiers, and to con
duct them to the place of Renuefmrs. 

Clipper Poland mpst of the Palatinates Sreon 
their march, though it be yet uncertain, whether 
they will all proceed towards Lcopol, or to lend a 
party only thither , till thlyare assured the danger 
V> more pressing then they yet believe it tp be. From 
Lemburgh out Letters this week bring us njpre plea
sing news then those of the former, they telling lib, 
that the appreh nsions they had of tpe approach of 

some days before Captain Beach for Leghorn. The 
sixth instant went hence the three French Galleys, 
under the Command ot Hippolito Ccnturione to the 
Westward. 

Madrid, August to. The 3 instant was performed 
inthe Plaza Major , the last anniversary Bull Feast 
of this season , being in, honour of St. Anne, at 
which their Majesties, with the most of theCoyrt, 
were pleased to be present to their great divertise-
ment and satisfaction , to see several of the young 
Nobility, so bravely sigualize their courage and 
good horsemanstiip on that occasion. 

The 8 instant the Body of St. Francisco de Borja 
Duke of Gandia , was b/yxhe Jesuits conveyed'back 
again in Procession to the Cafa P/ofcffa from the Im
perial Colledge, where*lt had remained I*J days, 
during the performance of theseveraL Ceremonies 
of that Solemnity. 

Here is lately dead Don Sabaftien Ccrti%o, one of 
the Commissioners de Hfisienda, in which he will 
be succeeded by Don Francisco de Herrera 
Ccrrcxilor of this.pl^ce. Froni Tangier they write, 
that one of their Brigantines having been lately 
engaged with three Turkish enes on the Coast of: 
Barbary , had maintained sor a song time a ih.wpi 
tight with them „-and was since safely arrived in 
that Port again. 

From Malaga, that the-first instant touched there, 
thougbp-Withnii r~ an chot iug r she «: tffiwJ. and- Tyger-
Frigats, rpgether with some Merchant men and 
Victuallers j being bpund for Sir 7Zdwar£sfr.lgg'*} 
Fleet: That OH the third past, returned thither rtic 
six Spa'nish Galjeys , which i*d been sentto "visit 
those Garrison's in Africa-^and on the 2 instantiay-
lad thence thi!-C-bdi^, W'th Powder and other ne
cessaries for the Armada, which is there making rea
dy for th? Weft Indies , where they arrived on the 

the Tuik and Cossacks proveg ..undjess- and that seventh, aodon t h e n Cftme back again to Malaga,, 
the great Cham of Tarta;y vis not on his •majjchj.to- beings proceed; in -fjew days for Cartagena. 
jjj^rds these Countries, asliid been reputed J btf̂ fj $rbta&dvtlt ,thatthey wee so much fear for their 
•what troubles^us very much is , t h . tcnar^mar.f^ vg 
receive *tof thegtejt dammage* we Juve lat$fy su
stained in those parts bythe Ipcusions of the "tat-
tarSi who in several smal parties have done -great 
mischiefs to these Countries. 

Vienna, August 17. Here is arrived a Turkish 
Messenger with Lettersfrum the Grand Vifter.ad-

NCw Spaints J k e t , which they daylyexpected should, 
airive because of several men of War which were 
observed to keep plying upon those Coasts. That 
they had advice by a Vessel arrived in 1*5 days from 
Zealand, that 20 Dutchmen of War were corning 
ihto these Seas. 

m _ , .. . .. _ .... Copcnhagtyt, August 22.. Three of the men of. 
vising this Court, that the Grand -Signior is sen-y War, which, have been equipped here, have orders 
ding hither an extraordinary Envoy , upon what to sayl for the Elbe, and tp keep their Station 
a,c<tompt he comes, we know not, though* & P febefore Gluckftadt till far'her order. The Count 
thought, according to the advices we haverijfceived' RanvtMt is taking his leave here, in order to his 
from the Port, that it is t-o complain of* some small departure through Holland for France , whither .he 
Spcursipiu and ravages pf the Hftydul^s., whp it i$ gties to reside on the par*of this Kim?*"* i 
E»id >Jk*H lately i-^eA.^r^'^i-jisiii'malL^Mj^'is •|ŝ l̂ ©ft*--i-d«y*-p*w^ Rcf% , who is 

iwardsNo. - - - - - -St-'fufks a; they were on their march towafd 
vogrod. 
, Spme day? since arriyed here Signior Morcsini, 

'Ambassador from the Republick of Venice , but 
ttonrijiues as yet incognito, by reason his equippage is 
npt yet come. 

Genoua, August 19. Yesterday, arrived here the 
Kttberine, tfohn Andreses Mailer, irofli London j I ly preparing for i t , whfth jt is said, maybe within 

thit 

going Ambassador to Spaine ; and the Heef Pet-
com, wbo is designed for Sweden in the fame quali
ty , is likewise preparing to depart in fcw days for 
that employment. 

Cologne, AugUst 25. The Heer Sypestcin Envoy 
from the States General of the United Provinces , 
having received 'Orders for his return^ is according-


